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CHRISTMAS EVE, Christia," where are they now ? A
voice frlom the past :isver-s, sluibering

"'Tis inidnight-On the globe dead silencein the silent city of the dead.
> Oh yes, what human heart has not

And all is silence in the house of sleep somie lost image elihrined within itSave when the hollow gust, that,swells by fits
In the dark wood, roars fearllyandi ep. some btighted hope slumbermnlg mu its
Iwalce alone to isten and to weep, depths, sone withered garland or fhded
To watch rn taper, thv pale bencon burn; n'lower decking tbe bier of buried lore.

And as still Meimor does her vigils keeP, Thus, the ycar's come and go, and wejour-
To tUmnk of days tbt never cau returhi ' y onward, tbhoug days of clouds andi
Back in imagination, through the long, sunshco, laughter and toas, and our

dii visti of yea's, i nmder, and aghin vain ambitions hearts always seceking
I stand beneath some grand and glorious the golden vIuc of h:ippiness. A weÍ
cathodi'al; tîgain the chant of the organ known writor' beautitl !y describes this
is heard upon tho air, and softly, swetîf, feverish nAgitation of the human soul,
hicavenly, resothids the "1 Glo in Ex this longing for a something which it
celsis Deo," fil I ing those grand old aisles can never find. O, did w but know
with i'hest harmony, Cchoing thioigh w'he wi'c are happy 1 Could the î'estless,
the raulted arches, and sending aloft a 'everish, ambitious heart be still; but for
glorious hynin of praise to Christ, the a moment stilI,:md yield itself'rithout
now-born Kng one fiu-ther aspiring tlirob to its enjoy-

Senk lom ! the place im hlv to ti e brentl nt-then we-e I happyyos, thrie
tf awftul harmiionies,. of whepered prayer happy! But no t his fluteirmug strug

Treaîd lighitly! -br the sanctity. ot'fiua det glinii and imprisoned spirit boats the
Broods like a voicelessinthieneonthea bars of ils goblon cage-disdains the

Stern, yet seree-a reconciling spell silken fettr'; it will not close the oyeEach trou bled bilIow' ef tie soul to quell and fold ils wing. As if Lime wre not
Yes, 't's Christias Eve ! What me swift enough, iLs swifte' tholghts out

merles aîwakon what thoughts pass strip bis rupid flightù,and onward on-
through tho bisy brain. Memories ward, do they wing theirvay to distant
whose skies aie tinged with clonds of moiuntains, to the fleting clouds of the
both joy and sor'row, and whose hor'izon future; and yet I know, that cre long
is brightened by the star of hope. The wary and wayworn, and disappouilted,
yem' has passed and the bright dreams they shall return to nestle in the boson
wo chr'ished have anished the canstles f the pust. We eling to the pasMwith
wo built have c'unibled te eaith, the fondness. In iLs desert spots, there are
cowers tMat bloomed a'ound us ni bemty 'ountains springing, whose waters of'ten
have faded mnd withered or'e the cold icy ref'i'shed ns through the toilsone jourî-
,vinds of winter' blasted their gorgeons ney of life, and ils crushed and faded
beauty. Andt tho friends we loved, the ga'lands send forth a fragrance thatiill
friends of oui' bosom, who but one short be borne on tho winds of the futur'e, the
year ago gr'eeted us qi a ery many years te come. And this Christ-


